
66 Frederick Drive, Oyster Cove, NSW 2318
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

66 Frederick Drive, Oyster Cove, NSW 2318

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rose Brennan

0249842400

https://realsearch.com.au/66-frederick-drive-oyster-cove-nsw-2318
https://realsearch.com.au/rose-brennan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-nelson-bay


$900 wk

Welcome to your dream waterfront retreat! Located right on the water the position of this property allows for peaceful

and serene ambiance and also the ability to be only a short drive to Newcastle airport, Williamtown defence base and

surrounds.  This stunning executive home offers ample amounts of living space and comfort, perfect for those who require

a bit more room to move.Beautifully manicured grounds and established gardens make it a pleasure to also enjoy the

outdoor living elements of this lifestyle waterfront home. With your own private water access, this allows ease of use for

a small boat, kayak, fishing or just for a swim! Spacious bedrooms provide ample space for relaxation and rest including an

expansive master bedroom overlooking Port Stephens water ways with sitting area, ensuite bathroom and walk in robe.

There are many other property features which include:  Multiple living areas on ground floor with additional living area

upstairs  - plenty of room for enjoying quiet moments alone or when the occasion arises gathering with family and

friends!Large dedicated ground floor office – perfect for working from homeSpacious kitchen with new dishwasher and

adjoining dining room Air conditioning, including to the master bedroom Internal laundry Bay windows overlooking the

manicured groundsBuilt in wardrobes to the other 3 bedrooms Ceiling fans in all bedrooms Double garage Double carport

Regular lawn and garden maintenance included in tenancy Quiet location12 month lease No pets Contact us today to

make this executive home your own! Would you like to inspect this property?To Book an inspection hit the "BOOK

INSPECTION" button on our website or click the "EMAIL AGENT" to register your interest and we will be in contact with

you regarding inspection times.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely

on their own enquiries.


